
 

      
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

   
  

  

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

   

  

  

 

  

  

 

  

  

  

 

 

 

 
 

                                                   

Friday 22nd May, 2020  
288th Edition                                                  

The Weekly Roar! 

 

BLACK LIVES 

MATTER 

For those of you who are not 

currently in school, please 

keep an eye on the weekly 

overview on the remote 

learning page of the website. 

The Year 6 team are setting 

weekly PSHE activities to do 

that can be added to a 

leaver’s video. These 

activities need to be emailed 

to the Year 6 email when 

completed. If we get nothing 

emailed in then we will not 

be able to incorporate every 

child which would be a 

real shame.  

Drop us an email or contact 

the school office if you have 

any questions. 

Happy Birthday this 

coming week to, 

 

 
 

 

Leo J, 6B 

Harrison B, 4S 

Oscar P, 4L 

Koel Mc, 3S 

Evie B, 3S 

Alfie W, 6L 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

BIRTHDAYS 

 

 You should have all received a letter earlier 

this week about zoom chats. These videos are 

a great way for teachers to stay in touch 

with their classes and for your children to 

have a chance to speak to each other as well 

as join in with fun games and quizzes.  

We have already completed some of these 

calls and staff are so excited to be able to 

speak to you all again. 

The zoom calls will continue each week until 

the end of term so do not worry if you miss 

one, just try to join next time – the more the 

merrier! 

 

ZOOM YEAR 6 

 
Since we last wrote we have opened a new centre at The Salvation Army, 121 

Stockport Road, Cheadle Heath which is open Tuesdays 1-3pm and Fridays 2-

4pm - both they and all our other centres look forward to helping your service 

users. (Please see stockport.foodbank.org.uk/locations for full addresses and 

opening times of our centres). 

If we can help with any aspect of the Foodbank’s service, please do get in touch, 

thank you. Please can you circulate this to your colleagues who are responsible 

for distributing foodbank vouchers in case they are not on our mailing list.  

With our best wishes 

Nigel Tedford - Manager – Stockport Foodbank  -  

T: 07483 115349 

E: nigel@stockportfoodbank.org.uk   

https://stockport.foodbank.org.uk 

Following on from 

recent events, please 

find attached to 

today’s Roar a guide 

for parents and carers 

which describe some 

ideas on how to talk to 

your children about 

Black Lives Matter. It 

includes resources, 

activities, and tips for 

families to empower 

children to work 

towards racial equality. 

https://foodbank.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=673166cfb55c19b4e93cdabc6&id=dea00a0c37&e=8d28a0aff6
mailto:nigel@stockportfoodbank.org.uk
https://foodbank.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=673166cfb55c19b4e93cdabc6&id=8ed89fcf33&e=8d28a0aff6

